
 

 
 
                                      
 
 

MESSAGE FROM MRS O’HARA 
Hello everyone I hope all you home learners are managing to access 
the learning your teachers have put together for you on our website 
in the ‘Home Learning’ section.  
The next 2 weeks are school work free, it will be a very different type 
of school holiday for you all. We hope you enjoy working through 
some of the ideas in the ‘Easter Holiday Fun Filled Family Pack’, the 
link for this can be found later on in the newsletter. 
We will be making some calls home over the next 2 weeks, but not to 
as many of you over the holiday. Our catch up calls to you all will 
resume when the summer term begins. Keep up the posts of all you 
are doing on our Facebook page and Twitter account over the 
holiday.  
I am so grateful to the teachers who have volunteered to come in for 
the Easter Holiday Club and we too will be using the Holiday Fun 
Pack to guide us through. You are all kin our thoughts, we miss you, 
lots. Keep yourselves safe and well during these very different and 
challenging times.  
With my very best wishes.  
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

HOME LEARNING 
You have been emailed today a link to an Easter Holiday Fun Filled 

Family Pack (https://finhammat-

coventry.frogos.net/app/os?site=family) for you to use over the 

holiday. All the schools in the MAT have come together to put 

together lots of activities, games and competitions to keep you 

entertained during the holiday break. You don’t have to do them all 

but it gives you some ideas if you are struggling to keep the children 

occupied during this difficult time. 

The link is also on our home learning page on our website 

https://pearlhyde.co.uk/home-learning/  and for those of you who are 

unable to access it online, please contact the school office for a 

paper copy. 

Don’t forget, if you have any questions or need help whilst the 
schools are closed you can call the School Office on 76610165. 
 

SCHOOL NURSING 
The School Nurses can be contacted with questions 
/ queries from yourselves. They are aware that 
parents may still be in need of support with sleep, 
behaviours, bedwetting and constipation etc or may 
be worried about their child’s emotional health and 
wellbeing during these unsettling times. They have 
set up a parent line so you can TEXT in on 07507 329 114, they will 
then call you back.  
 

 

KEEP IN TOUCH 
PLEASE follow us on Twitter and Facebook. Search for 
‘Pearl Hyde Primary School Page’ on Facebook or 
@PearlHydeSchool on Twitter - like us and share with 
your friends. We love to see what the children are getting 
up to at home. 
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